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Reign, chapter eight. shall:be.and is hereby extended until the expiration.of two
years from the time of the .passing of this Act, in so far only as relates to the
erection of the Bridge over the River Sainte Anne, and without derogating in any
other manner whatsoever from the provisions of the said Act.

Thelle of . Provided always and be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
be ederidgne° the site of the .said Bridge shall be determined by the majority of the Freeholders

a ®e F resident in the said Parish, at a meeting to be called by a public notice posted on
et oaib the door of the Church of the Parish of Saint Anne, during two consecutive Sun-

Parish, to be
called fur that days or Holydays.
.putrpo:ee.

C A P, XVII.

An Act to grant aid to certain Charitable Institutions at Montreal.

[3d April, 1833.]

MosT GRAcIous SOVERÉIGN·.

Préamble. AY it please your Majesty that it nDay be enacted, and be it enacted
by the King's Most Eacellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada,
constituted -and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an

Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, iitituled, "1 An Act
"'for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,

in North America," and to make farther provision for the Government of the
said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it

shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person then administering
of the Province, to advance and pay by his Warrant or Warrants out of
any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver General of the Province,

Certain sum -the following sums, that is to say : a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds cur-
o money rency, to the Ladies Charitable Society at Montreal, for the support of the Widows

granoed ferune tw
charitable In. and Orphans placed under their care, a further sum not exceeding two hundred

oitre°a* * pounds currency, to the Ladies Benevolent Society at Montreal, for the support of
Mentreal. the Widows and Orphans placed under their care, and a further sum not exceeding

one hundred pounds currency to the Institution of the Orphan Asylum at Montreal
for the support of the said Orphans.
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